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Iteiiibers of the NCSU Board of
trustees listen to UNC system
president CD. Spangler recom-
mend changes at NCSU.

Election

books open

Wednesday
By Anne-Marie YeiksAssistant News Editor
Aspiring politicians at NC. Stateneed to get busy as registration forStudent Government’s fall elec-tions begins Wednesday at 8 am.Election books for 33 StudentSenate seats and eight JudicialBoard seats close Sept. 1 l at noon.Interested students may register atthe Student Government Office onthe fourth floor of the UniversityStudent Center.To run for Student Government,candidates must not be onAcademic Warning ll, must sign astatement concerning full-time sta-tus. and must be members of theclass and school for which they arerunning. At large seats are open toall classes.Students who register to run mustalso attend an All-Candidatesmeeting on Sept. ll or send analternate.The All—Candidates meeting willprovide more detailed informationconcerning campaign and electionprocedures and the rules of cam-paigning will be explained.For example, door-to-door solicit—ing and the distribution of literaturein mailboxes are prohibited. Inaddition. students must limit their

campaign expenses to amountsallocated by Student Governmentofficials."to win an election, candidatesmust receive 50 percent of the vote.Runoff elections, which are sched-
uled for Sept. 25 and 26, will beheld for seats in which one candi-date does not receive 50 percent ofthe vote.
NCSU's Student Government is

set up like a regular government.said Election Board Chair ShellyCole. She said senators areinvolved in campus affairs and
form committees to deal withfinancial. environmental. academic
and other issues of concern to stu-dents.Judicial Board members deal withstudents who have received aca—demic or Public Safety offenses. if
a student is found guilty. JudicialBoard Members can give him sanc-tions and restrictions of privileges.
For example. students seen wash-ing Public Safety’s patrol cars are
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By Paul WoolvertonExecutive News Editor
NC. State abused academic rules to keep bas—ketball players eligible. UNC-System PresidentC.D. Spangler told the system‘s Board ofGovernors Friday in his long—awaited report onalleged corruption in the Wolfpack athletics pro—gram.He also said NCSU had some possible NCAAviolations, which have been reported to theNCAA, and that the university has a weak drugabuse policy for athletes.He called for Athletics Director Jim Valvano toresign that position and for reforms in the entireUNC system. His recommendations were adopt-ed by a unanimous vote of the BOG.Spangler appointed BOG vice-chair Sam Poole

Monday, August 28. 1989' Raleigh, North Carolina

to head the investigating commission in January,after publication of numerous charges of illicitgrade changes. drug abuse. illegal gifts of cashand cars. and NCAA violations at N( ‘Sl l.Many of the allegations stemmed from a pro-motional copy of the book jacket to "PersonalFouls" by Peter (iolcnbock. which \stls publishedin July.
“The evidence is clear that the academic [311%cesses and standards of North (‘arolina StateUniversity have been misused in a number ofinstances to benefit some individual basketballplayers.“ Spangler said.He said no NCSU or NCAA academic ruleswere violated but. “the spirit. not the letter of thelaw has been broken."He said grades had been changed. but the letterof university policy had been followed in all

“" "’ ”5' ‘ "7.sat'ER’B. 2‘

instances.According to the report. one player failed aclass he needed to pass to remain eligible. Thisplayer talked With the professor and the gr rulewas changed to :in incomplete so he could tin ishthe work.A final exam date was scheduled. but post-poned at the player's request. Another date was
scheduled, but the player did not show up to rain“.the test. The professor then reverted the gradeback to a no credit.By this time. the next semester was half over.and the player. who didn’t have the failing gradeon his record at the start of the semester. was cli-
giblc to play the whole semester.Spangler said the commission found similar
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No, not my picture
Swoyne Holt/Stuff

Emily, 2——year—-old daughter of Dr. Rohrrt Si‘hrag of N.C.. St “(“9 Spot-iii ( omniiinii .ition department, sci-ks
shelter from photographers Sunday afternoon near the Studtnt ((ntrr l’la/ i

By Rush TaylorStaff Writer
In a meeting Friday. N.C. State's

Board of Trustees adopted recom-
mendations by the UNC Board ofGovernors to reform athletics pro-
grams in the lo-school system.Among the 14 recommendations
are separating the position of ath-
letic director from that of coach.ensuring that student athletes fol-
low a coherent course of study
leading to a degree. and developinga mandatory drug testing program
for student athletes.Valvano resigned as NCSU athlet-
ics director, announcing his deci—
sion at a press conference Friday
evening. He will leave that posi-tion. which he has held without
pay. by Dec. 3i and will remain
head basketball coach.in a report to the BOG Friday.
Spangler said it was inappropriate
for coaches to also serve as athlet-
ics directors at their universities
because they could not adequately
police themselves.The BOT also nominated a five-
man committee to interview candi-
dates to replice Chancellor Bruce
Poulton. whose resignation takes
effect Sept. 30. An interim chancel-
lor then will be appointed. and theBOT will submit at least two names
to the BOG as candidates to he the
new chancellor.
At the conclusion of the Board ofTrustees meeting. Student Body

President Brian Nixon read a reportof his own. the findings from a per‘
sonal investigation into wrongdo-ings at NCSU. In his statement.Nixon praised Poulton for his workimproving relations between aca-
dcmics and athletics.Nixon stated also that it is inap-
propriate for an athletics director to

By Wade BabcockNews Editor
'llirs Saturday night. Brent Street

saw one of the largest bashes in the
recent memory or N.(‘. State punyv
goers.

Creative opportunity abounds

at N.C. State Craft Center
By Don Munk
Senior Staff Writer
Students driven to create art or

simply wanting to work with their
hands as well as their minds can
vent their creativity at the N.(‘.
State Craft Center.The center encourages students to
communicate and express them
selves through their art. say the
directors of the center.For some “It’s an escape,"
associate director Jim l’iessley.
Artists can become absorbed in

said
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What started out as .i birthdayparty for about 25 people turned
into a street blowout with a live
band and ovci I‘ll” ic-“Vclcrs.Rttlciglt l’ollcc tltlct'tcd traffic but
did little to curb thc fun of those
attending.Drew Huggins. a student who
attcndcd. said this was the first
time he remembered that the policedidn't try to break up a party.
"There was lots of diversity (inthe crowrli." he said. "The bandwas incredible. a killer bash."Todd Huggins, who is Drew's
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UNC systempresident CD.Spangler makes his recommen-
t’ations to the NCSU Board of
T rustees.

Trustees not

satisfied With

NCSU program

.lhtVW
serve as a coach and that. “Coach
Valvano should act in the universi-ty’s best interest and step down
from his position as athletic direc-
tor."When asked for his reaction to the
14 recommendations, Nixon said
he had an overall favorable reactionto the board's recommendations.
Poulton said allegations of cor-ruption published in “Personal

Fouls." 3 book by Peter Golenbock.were ’(alse.“There is no evidence to the origi—
nal. horrible set of allegations tomoney changing hands. cars being
given etc " Poulton said "The
most important finding is the
judgement of whether academic
policies were used to keep athletes
eligible. We have no doubt that this
has occurred here and at many
other institutions."After the press conference.Poulton praised the NCSU facultyand staff saying that he couldchoose I0 good candidates for
chancellor from their ranks. Hedeclined. however. to mention
names.Poulton cited that attacks on him
by the News and Observer of
Raleigh were affecting his wife and
family. and felt it in their best inter-
rtsts to resign as chancellor.

Party turns to blowout0brother and the president of All-
Nitcr Productions. the band pro-
moter. said. “it turned into a ragcrl"”At first there was about 25 pet»plc," said the senior in business
management. “By it) put there
was 500. At midnight there was
over 2000. A tremendous fiesta of
people] loddsaid.He said the entire street was Cov—
ercd with trash. cans. and glass this
morning after the dust had cleared.
Witnesses said other people along

the block brought couches and
lounge chairs outside onto the
street and yards.

Par'tier ('hris Brown. a senior in
business management. said theband. Kaleidoscope. was good. itplayed classic rock. including Jimi
Hendrix and Led Zeppelin. and is
made up of NCSU students.

ECE head to address engineers
.130 [Jami-ls Hall.All students are invrtcd to attend.('.iviri. it), is director of design\th‘llt cs .it the SemiconductorRcsc.trclt Corp in Researchl'ii.ini'|c Park. llc has rt doctoratefrom .'\tll\tlill
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- No at itit‘l‘i i .to b»: row find UNf} System
who does not in ft! t'ti: u. baccalaure
ate degree
- Affirm the loard of (“manor r. l/lill‘i'll'.llll Admtssron

' Requirement ;. With no e ;rHPIIOH.’ for' i..,‘h|etes
»: ' insure that student athiotrs follow a r :iherent course
of study leadiiig to a degree

Athletes in acadoniic difficulties ar
to play.

.9 Faculty are asked to keep attendance records of ath-
”letes. particularly in their freshman and sophomore
years.
All foundations. clubs. and associations that raise

money on behalf of our iristitutionrg, Will be audited
annually, and the audits made available to BOG. BOT,
and be made public record.
- Mandatory drug testing program are to be devel
oped by Chancellors and trustei. 5 With final approval
by the BOG.
- The president shall be encou raged to develop, with
the Chancellors a freshman ineligibility rule that will
strengthen the provisions of P roposition 48, and this
policy be strongly suggested to other universities with
which we compete.
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Poole Findings
- Academic rules were abused but not broken to keep
basketball players eligible.
- The unrversrty's voluntary drug-testing policy is inad-
equate and largely IlieliO‘flllVL‘. but there was no evi-
dence that drug tests had been masked.
NCAA rules were violated when players sold compli—

mentary géiii’ll: tickets Other NCAA rules were broken
when players traded their basketball shoes to a local
business. and when they received preferential pay-
ment plans from a local jewelry store.
- No evidence was found that players received illegal
gifts of cars, or that money was funneled through the
Wolfpack Club to Head Coach Jim Vaivano.

I:THE CUTTING EDGE .
I "We Carry Nexxus" :
' $2.00 off Hoircut- guys 8: gols .
' $l000 oil Bodywove Hours: |
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Fri .I 8am - 9pm I
' Appornfmer‘ii or walk in sataggfléofipm I
' 2900 i-iilisbororrcflr sr I
: ocros<. from iiovdee. EXPIRES 9/4/89

i matron»! from l’rier' l
with \('\l Kill‘i polii f. withdrawal and rem.llltl tlr.it basketball players. icioiit.‘llillt .rti-d the) those tourses not to achieve ai-rrree. but to giie themselves the best chances toi'lii'ilrli' to play.Hire player had .i HZ? grade point average.llll.‘l .Illi‘tltlllifJ Nt‘Sil for eight semesters and 5‘~.lllillilt'l nc'\\ltltl\. He had passed 76 hours.Spairgii-r saiil sortie players were conscientious.ill'llll studying. hiit that during basketball seasonthe) effectively had demanding full»titnc jobs inaddition to having to study.Since Wk”. 43 basketball players have attendedNt 'Sl '. Spangler said. Nine are still enrolled. Theieirrainirrg .H have a 32 percent graduation rate.N('Sil‘s i'ouivyear graduation rate for all stu-dents is 22 percent. After six years in school, 58percent graduate.litt- system president said to preserve NCSU‘sat adernic integrity. the university must:°riol aiirrrit athletes unless they have the poten-tial to earn a degree- not make special admissions exceptions forathletes
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-rnake stire athlete."lCt,‘\- not allow atlrli‘li'sthey are lit at adeinri lltritl‘li‘- not allow ll('\ll|llt'il ill.i.and footballSpanglcr said there vars no L'\l‘l' llii'drug policies ior athlete. ‘.‘.\'It‘ \litlltli'ilsaid they were inadequate.Participation in the drug program ls ioiiirrtarvand if an athlete tests positive. only. the .rtirli-tii sdirector and team physician are told.After the first offense, the player receives Lilllll'selling.After the second. the player will receive sanr.»tions. but since the program is \ttlllllltll}‘.drug abusers are likely to submit to icti-siriiu.Also, poor records are kept regarding participartion in the drug‘testing program and si-it-rai timeslarge groups of athletes did riot appear ioi l\‘\l||iL'or drug'education lectures because iro one toldthem about them.Spangler recommended it mandator}. drug testing program be installed for all in liNt‘ Systi-irrschools and that the system fight to keep this pro
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begins about Sept. II. The second

.. iliI in until irntil ll writs oi' loses.
lle silltl there has no cvrdcncc N('Sll basketball

i‘i.t‘.t'i\ had it'l eixcd cars or money from boost-i or that the Wolfpack Club had funneledmoney to Valvano.llowei-piii NCSU may receive NCAA sanctionsi ll other possible violations
i ltycts received preferential treatment from a

iocii restaurant and .1 Jewelry store and some sold
their basketball shoes and complimentary gameitclsels.in addition. some players, through an agent.
rented an apartment owned by Valvano. When thecoach learned they were living there. the play-
ers vrcpnrtcd to be Kelsey Wecms and CharlesShacklcf‘ord—movcd out.”this was reported to the NCAA by the universi-
ty arid would only be a violation if the apartmentwas rented to them at prices or payment plans
unavailable to the general public.
Spanglcr said NCSU was lax in monitoringitself for such violations, and to better policcitself. coaches should not be athletics directors.

lie asked Valvzrno to resign his position and theAl) did so later Friday.

Creativity abounds at Center
Continued from PM" 7 said.

open

Wednesday
Continued from Page

often serving a punishment setdown by the board.Members of Student Governmentsaid they like their jobs and urgedstudents to run for office.Anne Stubbins. who has been amember of the Judicial Board fortwo semesters. said that throughstudent government, she has “got-ten to know a lot of people all overthe university."Student Senator and ExecutiveAssistant Leslie Powell said thatbeing part of the StudentGovernment has been a good expe—ricncc for her. “it's not so hard tofind a way to make a difference."site said.Anyone interested in finding outmore about the Student Senate mayattend the Senate meeting Sept. 6,at 7:l5 pm, at Senate Hall locatedon the third floor of the StudentCenter.Students can get more informa-tion on fall elections by stoppingby the Student Government Officeor calling 737—2797.
I Listen to WWO 88.1 I

' F
WORK FOR YOURSEL '
As a campus representativeyou'll be responsible for placing
advertising materials on bulletin
boards and working onmarketing programs for cilants
such as American Express.Boston University, Email. andvarious movie companies.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
We got something for you...

Best Acc Sports coverage
and much more....

their work and forget about every—thing else, he said. For these peoplethe process of creating is an end initself. the finished product being ofsecondary importance.For whatever reason, artists andcraftsmen use the the NC. StateCraft Center to create pots. weav-ings, photographs. faceted gemstones. paintings and furniture.NCSU students are automaticallymembers of the Craft Center. Theypay only a lab fee to use the facili~tics. Before working they must takea test to demonstrate that theyknow the safety rules and CraftCenter policies.if you don't already know a craft,the Craft Center offers courses.“We will train you," said DoreenUnderwood, assistant director ofthe Center.For students, coursesbetween $6.00 and $35.00.The first set of six week courses
COS!

set begins in late October. Studentsshould sign up soon to ensure theyget in the class they want.“We don't teach creativity assuch." said director (‘ortrad Weiscr.“We open a door." Underwoodsaid. Often. people “don’t realizethey have it in them." added assis-tant director (‘hristy Woodings.“Decorating things. that's ahuman trait." said Underwood.She said that when ancient peoplemade pottery. they decorated thesurface with textures and designs.For example. American Indiansot'tcn rolled cars of corn across theclay to make interesting designs.Cave paintings arid petroglyphs ofprehistoric people are found aroundthe world.
Doing crafts "teaches people tolook and sec," Underwood said.Artists and craftsworkei‘s view theworld differently. They consciouslylook at the natural World and tryincorporating it into their art, she

Craft Center participants will dis-play and sell their work at the annu-al mini fair/sale on Nov. l8. In theCraft Center Gallery, a show ofquilts and quilt-like art objectsopens Sept. 5 and runs through Oct.12.
Students can also live in arts relat-ed theme housing. The fine artstheme housing program has spacefor additional people. This group ofstudents lives in Bagwell ResidenceHall and participates in arts relatedactivities.
The Craft Center needs two orthree people with woodworkinginterest for employment in thewoodshop. Also, they need a glaze(for potter glazes) mixer.
The Craft Center is located in thelower level of the Frank ThompsonBuilding, NCSU. It is open from 2pm. until l0 p.m. weekdays, and12:30 until 5:30 on the weekend.
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among others. Part-time work,choose your own hours. No
sales. Many of our reps stay
with us long after graduation. it
you are soil-motivated, hard-working, and a bit of an
entrepreneur, call or write formore information to:

AMERICAN PASSAGENETWORK
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On Campus

6211 w. HOWARD STREETCHICAGO. lL 606481(300) 727-8783 or(312)647-8860 "‘r
CHICAGO DALLAS LOS ANGELLS ANEW YORK SEATTLE

Starting at $179.95

Monooy through Friday until September 1
s'ucnri FieeExpieSSioniunnel- Universityiowers- Brickyard

§$5.00 offl 25% off
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
. Only $88.00 per month*

APARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away iroiri NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beitline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year “round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet.furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toil-tree 1-800—334-1656'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student and includes transportation

Phone 832-3929

HBO and rental

“463

13Equal HousingOportumty
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Home away from home

(Treating the perfect dorm room can be fun

truth”'i‘

By Heather Goot.‘IJII \\ l in-r
t -rtl.lltl' lIllI!._ on spllllg rods Posters placed ever soitlt"lllll\’ on in: walls Carpets laid across the floors.»\ll the Iiisiiiit-s nl Ironic squeezed into one tiny donni-”My roomHui hL‘ltttk‘ mu decide to renovate your entire room.you ltt'llt’i' make sure the decorating is under NCSUlpplUle
Senior AllVthl Hell. an RA in Metcalf, suggests:Bi ight colors and designs are allowed. but any designmust. be approved by the Housing Department."
Now that you have finished painting. you might wantto try to carpet your floor. Many students choose to buy.‘zrt'pci irct aust- it is comfortable and affordable.

I bought tunnel.” comments freshman Beth Rodes.it» LlViiltl llltf cold floors and to liven up the room."(‘arpeis conic in different sizes. shapes and styles..4 iri'petiiig is rust one luxury of home that some stu—dents can‘t live Without.
Other silidtrtis even go to all the trouble of buildinglofts and assembling entertainment centers.
Sophomores I .ynne Hirmphries and Julie Stroup, builttli entenairiimerit/kitchen center. “The frame sits on top

of the refrigerators in a T shape, so that each of us haveour own side With the TV and VCR in the middle." thestudents explained.
Others. such as freshman Earl Hines, comments:"Built shelves over the radiator and extending up toand over the windows This gives my roommate and Istorage space where normally we would have blankwall."
Besides the obvious, one more reason students gothrough all the hassle of decorating their rooms —~- TheSemester Magazine's “Home away front Home" can

test.
The rules are simple. Just select a theme and decoratey0ur room accordingly.Themes such as "peachy keen" and “lames Dean"

have been used by students in which they decorate theirentire room in peach or James Dean posters.
While decorating votir dormitory room, keep in mindthat you might also have to lend a hand iii decoratingthe entire suite.“Each floor has the opportunity to t‘l't‘tllt‘ a theme forall the suites. Our lloor‘ decrded to rise the Boykin car'-toons to decorate the walls. and also as a way of listingwho was in each room." Bell says.After you have finished decorating thtll‘ room. don'tforget that framed 8s It) glossy ot inmn

right track. Talk to:
CAPT GLENN DENNISON731-241 7

GET ON THE
TRACKTO A

SCHOLARSHIP

AnAirForceROTC
scholarshipmaygetyoumthe

right track tosuccea Findoutityou
quality for tuition and otheratpenses, plus
$100 each academic month. Getonthe

I STUDIO IH IF. ‘\ I'RI:WOMEN UP THE \'ER(IEOF A BREAKDOWN (R)Earn tuna-JV\ltt‘t¥\ II‘dI‘}‘im It. \i .i u.-.‘

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $22526 Hrllsborough StNext to Electric Co Mari
STUDIO IITHEAIRI‘VENTI iRES OI‘ BARON.‘vtI‘NCHAl ‘SLN (I’Gl'iintniuirialilt tuiriuh'\I It ‘\\ 'l l'~ll*_\T It‘ ’4‘l.r'i- ‘lir-A I'r I \'l'\\‘.. \‘
MONDAY NIGHTROCK-N-ROLL SHOWTHE LAST WALTZ (PG)6 :00 so» [0:00\rii-Ir “1"“ ”WIt.ll|’ lt.II'lIl'52“t'tlilll r it‘ -\\lllll1t‘\. HO
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UNIVERSITY DINING
PUBLIC SAFETY

HOUSING RESIDENCE LIFE
NCSU BOOKSTORES
CRAFT CENTER

INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SDORIS
CLARK INFIRMARY O
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Providing students on campus
employment opportunities.

i; mployer representatives will be available to ans
questions and recruit students for empmvmenl

University Student Center Lobby
August 30th “:00 am. 3:00 p m
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The dorm room , a student's sole trying quartersfor months, sometimes years For residents theC(mlltit‘d space is a big (teurrating problem, outAmber Paulson, whose Metcalt room is shown
above, found a way to make the most of herriibir'le In another Metralt room sir-tit .ltidt-nisbuilt a miilti purpose shelf for klIChf‘t“ supplies
entertainment equipment and knir Itnat h‘r.

Risks OK

for Video

rentals
By Tor BlizardAssistant Features l-‘Aitor

POWERFUL IDEAS
Gurdr‘iett wrote that we are asleep. That in order towake up, we must work on ourselt. To do this requiresselt-study To study oneselt requires sort observation.The study of oneselt can lead to higher states atconsciousness. This consciousness without thought.A consciousness ot oneself as well as the wortd out-side Higher states ot consciousness can lead to 0
permanent principle of consciousness that cansurvive the death ot the physical body. Truly questtor eternal lite.

Thomas T. Grey. M.A. Tired of Ieavrng the "10‘ It' 'llt'JIt't'With an empty pod-t I'uritdespair, your parents hIICVN what787-4658 Raleigh

r25:- x

..Morning & AftErnoon Ho 7.

they were doing when they bought
that VCR for graduation Itshouldn't Just sit in the dorm 'Ittlll‘collecting dust
But that still I ~ 'II' t...decisions: What should you It i"Here are some suggestions;NCSU DairyPl"""

Popular Demand
“Well. the movre has to he got it

" Look how many copies they luv:
Starting Wage: $4.25 /It2 Don't be fooled, IIIHIl‘ than ‘ .

copies ot the same mm H in Hill“!stores otten deti'it . 'l'c n.!|\
vrdeo hunter. The number ot opt.
never reveals the duality ot the
film. Often. nrore topics simplymean the store owner made a hugemistake when he ordered the
movie.

or
Odell Wood ,

Room 12, Schaub;
See IOX OFFICE, page

sriiiir iiii rupnrssm: '
wmr ii comer: uric-rm.

For More Information ContactCaptain Henry Rogers137 ?428Room 128 Reynolds LOlIbHUm
To“ .in introductory t‘t)ttt:st.' from Army ROTCWith no ohliiiatrun '{orill beam to acquire the"lintrrti-titr' wit ‘Iibt iplriiu (tr-i rsiveness andlt'rtt'It'IShlp skill: sought Irv mot-lovers ol collegeii itIlIdIl" And you'll want how you ran placeAiriiy Ottittei on your iirsuini- NI’It'fl youlltudtmleS"! a course tor ,urrr-ss this turn. Itmrrstr-ttit w hit an Army ROTC vii-Clive

WROTE
1"! MI!!! mus: M!!! 'W CAI nu.
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Box office popularity does

not guarantee VCR quality
(d‘ll’lllllit' lli‘lll; on":

Like "(‘iitktiitl. IUt' cuttttplc. Must local video sliitt‘skitIlV at least INC t‘ttplt's ol the movie. but it rarelylL'.l\t'\ the shelves. And tor good It‘.t\tttl. The movieLinks any credible plot. and the itt'IIUtt is hit from movvon: with .iiniltiuics to all those Toni (‘iuise lrrnsl('hances are. many students already have seen themore popular inoVies lit the theaters anyway.
The Sleepers
Don't he afraid to take risks when ChCLkIIIg out amovie. Maybe movres like “lii‘aserhead” and "Bra/ii"are too hilarre for most of us to fathom. but at least it'sfun trying to figure out who on earth could ever comeup With such oddities.
Usually, these strange. off—the-wall movres leVHlt‘the most entertainment, espectally when watching themin a small dorm room or apartment.
As olt theewall sleepers go, “Heathen" is highly inominended. For Winona Ryder fans. this lilm is a mustOne small problem is Christian Slater's insistance onimniitating Jack Nicholson‘s unique niannerisriis.One other warning: overly depressed moviegoersshould stay away from this one.
“Some Girls" is another quietly advertised but worthwhile rental. Patrick Dempsey plays a young man whotravels to France to spend the summer with his swccthean and her wacko family. He then experiences an illtimed break up. With lighthearted jabs at love's sillyentanglements. this movie will bring eVi-n the clown

r' lr-irl 'Iii'ri IliililHll‘l‘.
The Movers
Altlioiirrh popularitv (an t always be used as a measure oi rlttrilil‘. \Ulllt'llllll’S the masses are right."Ilic Ilaid ' and “The Naked Gun" are perfect exampit-s Itoili .u-ic wry popular at the box office. andllltisl lot .rl ‘.|llt‘l‘ stores carry at least five copies oleach
In “l)ii- llard.’~ Bruce Willis certainly doesn't provethat he deserves an Academy Award. but the film is notlltlt'ntlt‘tl to he an "actors" film in the first place.Anyone who‘s crazy enough tojump off of a skyskrap—er hanging onto just a water hose deserves somerespect
There is enough l'Iowrnp action and quickrelief onelint-is III the Idol to keep even the most restless ofViewers planted in their seats.
I r-slie l\ti'lsctt must have had ulcers after acting inI'he Naked (inn " How can any human keep a straightlace Whllt‘ rolling around in a full body condom withPriscilla Presley?
Remeiiiliei'. the next time a video rental is in order.choose according to instinct.What is the right type of movie for the mood tonight?I.ight-heaned'.’ Serious? Weird? Choose the film to fitthe ()t‘tltsttin. and don't be afraid to pick something thatno one has heard of. Even if you turn red after taking itoff the shelf. it may just become the video sleeper hit ofthe year

NCSU INTRAMURAL SPORTS AND CLUBS
ARE A GREAT WAY TO PLAY. FOR MORE

INFO CALL 737-3161 TODAY.

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Educarlon Program

in your career field?

available beginning this semester

FMM, IE. LEA. LWE. ME.
AND OTHERS

Co-op Office
213 Peele

L 737-2300

r' cap “

Fall Employment Opportunities

Want to gain valuable work experience

Cooperative education positions are still

Companies are looking for these majors:
CE, CH. CHE, CSC, EDV. EE,

Bedlx Nello TeerBurroughs Welcome Northern Tclecomnt Sara LeeIBM 8A8Johnson Control Steelcase
Ind MANY others

If interested, contact immediately:

Back to School - Looking for
A Fun Job in a Brand New

Restaurant?
APPLY AT 0h! BRIAN'S

Our location at 5925 Glen-wood Ave is currently un-dergoing a major renovation.When we re-open in August,we are adding "character" tocreate the freshest concept inthe restaurant industry. We are. . looking for talented people whoare actors at heart. Our unique front of house style allows ydress and play the part of your favorite character while serving ourguests in a fun packed atmosphere. We also need highly motivateddependable people to operate the heart of our restaurant. Linecooks. prep cooks and utility people.
It you are a fun loving high energy person come torn our stair todav'
Apply 10am - 8pm any day at the construction trailer located adjacent
to. Oh! Brian's : \‘mril pimessing/Typing of Term Papers, Theses. Dissertations.5925 GlenWOOd Ave —\p|ilu alioris reports. etc

Ralei

liulimrruln llt'\ll‘ll
t ',lil L'“I‘L'“"‘ ItI'\lI'lM'llI i ii i \crr N

l‘ri-ti' runIn! ['tiiriitiiiri

The Ei‘perm .s'r'm‘c / 976

er lII’Il‘illl‘rl|1\'(‘\|‘("'4!"
'iil\ iltwiptiirlnit. ..t‘]~itl« “unlit-r ‘l‘llll'rlllitl

Illlltl\\llli “\\tlillll lr lllltllirllll\|I'\ Illrlrtrlliliill

‘ l-‘\I-Iiinr*ll ll unlit.

Iuymfifimakearilacefi

$10 off any pair with Student I.D.*

HARMONY

FARMS

III.” llillillhl

\tr rliltl'll ..ll-I‘n il'vr‘lI'-'

“I
\lltr irivlr nip ri-rr‘.' (”it riiii‘urr.

”"
xthemselves.

r

*Expires IO-I-89

2710 Hillsborough St.

L} 3“ , ,_ . . .t3--. t
Photo courtesy ot Orion Pictures

ll“- ‘rA‘r ‘H v ‘t .. .. L‘ . ‘i ‘ 3‘ ' ll ' rrir' lHlK l‘v plliml ‘\Il\€llllll(:‘ ' (lire Ulll on
Video Aug. 3 l ll=is ltll ., 'ikr- olir-i this run w lr-r [It'v is .i good bet for \rrrleo rental entertainment.

Attentionall TECHNICIAN

writers! ' ‘

Tonight's staff meetings are

canceled. Watch for new

dates TBA soon.

OFFICE SOLUTIONS mm..
our convenient new location at

Misiisrou VALLEY SHOPPING CENTERb 2233 106 Avent Ferry Road (near Kerr Druggs)
TELEPHONE 834-7152
and the addition of a

HIGH SPEED COPYING SERVICE

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
(Through September 30. I989)
(‘OPIES 3 1/2 ¢ (500 or more)
INDIVIDUAL COPIES — 6¢

R liSl \rllf PACKAGES (all resumes laser
printed and permanently stored):

4'cu lo
#1.. Resume. 5 copies $l7 95
#3 Resume. 5 copies. 5 cover letters $27.95
#3- Resume. 20 copies, 20 sheets $27.95
matching paper. 20 envelopes

\V. .rlsti pH” tilt

Writing and killing by Mlid chreed Staff' liax Set“. it'ch

RESERVE orri'criis'riiiiiuiiio 'co'ii'ps

sour rhinosmutiiit'r _.
. LEARN momAnoon. ,There are: some things; llkt' dineiiiliiii'~lnIIt'dIlVe and leadership you have to learnfrom; experience And ArinyRO'I‘C ii, Wllt‘lvyou can (Jul it ' ‘Army RO'I‘C is u L‘Ullt‘gt' elective win-tr:you Won 1 Just talk about li-admnhiir and . '-:maiiadviin-rrl ..I<illu iii clans. lrut you‘ll put‘ them to trt‘w in errlliwtr- and the-real worldbeyond in‘I'lieri wl'ivti yuii ot‘adimtr- you ll iiavvcanted .r ilipluiiia tr l.ll‘llil"lchI-Il“i gold liar andthe (Soillillt‘l I‘ it til

*y KU'I‘C II L‘trLIlLl In" _lliL'‘II iriakiiiti l‘rIE-lui‘,’ and um.i bunk

For More lntoirnation Contact: ACaptain Henry Rogers
i. “mg l. larylltjul‘. Muir-Varmint

5%.
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Tom

Olsen
lASsistaniSportsEfitoi

NFL: Came

and left

Carolinas

One ofthe worst feelings I'vehad in a long time came Fridaymorning.A headline on the front oftliesports page said that NC. State
had lost another basketballrecruit.My priorities aren't so screwedup that l was sick aborecruit. but it was the ut losing a

fact thatthere might be some truth to allthe scandal talk which botheredme.
Again, I'm not sickthat Statemight not be able to compete inany basketball tournaments fora while, but sick over the con-notations a scandal brings withit.
I came to State to get an edu-cation, not to watch the basket-ball team.
Unfortunately, those twothings aren‘t always separated.When I graduate. I don’t wantpeople to say I graduated from auniversity with poor academicstandards. I want people to

respect the grades l've earned.not say how stupid State stu-dents are.
Most people can differentiatebetween athletics and aca-demics, but I wantto feel thesame pride about State’s basket—ball team that I feel about myeducation.

The Board of Governors hand-ed down their stone tablets ofthe 14 recommendations,Friday.
I‘m still trying to find the sig-nificance of their using theword “recommendation." Does

that mean the schoolsUNC system actuallychoice?
Or is Spangler more

in the
have a
like ClintEastwood recommending the

universities to make his day?

BETTER LATE THAN
NEVER department: The NFLcame to the Carolinas
Sunday and promptly

lastleft.
Frankly, I‘ve seen more excit-

ing high school practices. Yeah.
I know that after the first 20
seconds all the starters came out
of the game and the tenth-stringplayers that warmed benches in
high school were in, but I still
hoped to see a good game.
These guys are hoping to make

pro-teams, right?
And if the Carolinas are so hip

about NFL football, why did I
have to go find someone with
ESPN to watch the game?
And if the pro-team will be in

Charlotte. why did they play in
Raleigh?
And furtheniiore. whose side

were the cheerleaders
way?If they really wanted

on any-
to bring

pro-football to the Carolinas.
they should have at least sent a
real press pass to the student
newspaper.
But who reads this column

anyway?

RADIO FREE DOVER. DE: I
actually met some people this
summer who believe Jim
Valvano is innocent of all the
charges leveled against him.
Of course, they also thought he

coached at (‘hapel Hill, but the
point is some people still
believe in innocent un
t.‘tl|lly iii America. Ap

til provenparently
this :s it new concept around
here.

About the most excrt ing devel—
opriicnt rtt sports this summer is
tlic new Nike Ltinllllt‘t
l’rrr l.it kstitt

ciirl wrth

Spangler hands down recommendations

By Tom OlsenAssrstant Sports Editor
Friday the N.(‘. State Hoard ofTrustees met with UNC SystemPresident CD. Spangler to hear theresults of Spangler's earlier meetingwith the UNC Board of (ios crnors.At the Board of (iovernor‘s .session. the findings of the l’oolcCommission were discussedSpangler appointed the comrriissionto investigate allegations of miscorrduct in State's men's basketball program.The commission uncovered sercr-al potential NCAA violations whichinclude players selling their C(ttllpllimentary basketball tickets and play-ers renting an apartment thatbelonged to basketball coach JimValvano.
The result of the report and iiicctving is a list of l4 recommendationsfor the whole UNC system.

ttrrc of tlic rccoriiriicndations‘.‘.lllt b will Irinc the most rriiriiediatccllcct on State directs “the chancel?Iors tot the UNC schools) to sepa-ldlt‘ lllt‘ prisi-troii of directorof athleticsfrom that ofcoach of anysport." In otheris o r d s .\alsano can nolttltL'L'l' be ath—lt‘ltt‘s tlllCt‘ltil‘.l)iir ing thepress conference after the Board ofTrustees meeting. Vice ChairmanIohii N. (ir'egg said he had “no seri«ous doubt" that Valvano wouldremain as the Wolfpack‘s head haskctliall coach.One of the strongest areas strezsedin the report was academics.'l'he ieconitiicndatrons rangedfrom a mandatory attendance policy

Bruce Poulton

.riid Ilith'llIlL' tlrr‘ .ii .ttlt'lllls tiltll".ltions to iriirirrnrriit admissions polrcics.Most of these ictoitiiiicndatronsstem from what (‘liancelloi Hlllkk‘l’otilton said were Valvano's rtiaiiipulatrons of the present rules."('oacli Valsano needs to stopiiianipiilatine the s).\lt.'lll and startsupporting the system." l’orrltonsaid.“Coach V;Il\;lllt) doesn't belrcie inbasketball as a privilege or reward,Players play on performance as hasketball players."l’oulton stressed that all inicstrgations so tar lias'c failed to find ansspecific csidcncc of wrongdoing.What has been found is "a riiattcr otjudgtiicnt.""Policies have been tiiiiiirt‘ulatcdto keep players eligible." l’oultonsaid. “livery opportunity to stay elrgible had been pursued."In addition to tougher acadeiiirc

athletes are‘trlt'llt‘rl_ iltc board .ilso lt.ttl Ict‘otit~rrrcrrdatrons tor trcsltritcnllic hoard tallcd tor a strengthen-”11' of Proposition 1H and said thatstllHUl\ should "pursue an cltectivcllt“-lllll.ltl rrir'lii'rbrltt) title i'

pol“ r.-. .sliili‘ lltt‘

"Spectra-ally I propose that the.\t'(' adopt a freshman ineligibilityrtilc for men's basketball and foot-ball that reinforces and compli»merits the purposes of Proposition
13." Spangler told the Board offitt\t‘|llttt\.
Proposition ~13 requires incomingtrcslirtrcrt student athletes to score rtirrrnrirriiri 70¢) on the SAT or ancqiiisalctit score on the [\("f and to

.rclrrcie a high school grade pointaverage of 3.0.The reaction to freshman ineligi~brlrty has been mixed throughoutthe coitlcrcncc and the country.Another controversial recornriien-

Junior forward Fahionno ( .artuur I)tt'[).llt‘s to rct t‘th‘ d pass irt practice Friday. (iilt't‘dll is one of five all At (' st~lt~r trons ictiiintnt:
t0 the VVolfpat k woriit'rr’s sot ( (“i “all” \\lit( Ii linislit'd st't ond nationally liist sturson. lllt’ lt‘dltl lit-gins pl.r\ \riridav dl l tht. at
Virginia. The men’s soccer lt‘rl ()[M'llS play Saturday in the UMBRO l'otrriiariicnt, tirkrirr; on ttNt (..rt .f p lll. .rt Method Road.

llS an

ACC‘ squad.

fall schedule.

I O
(‘hrts ltondios/Stott

Sophomore Scott Adell joinsCampbell and Agnew on TheSporting News' preseason all-
conference team.The Sporting News CollegeFootball annual listed the Pack'sDick Sheridan as the fourth-best college footballcoach in the nation. Sheridan was listed behind [our()shorne of Nebraska. Barry Swrtzer (fortiicrly of
Oklahoma) and George Welsh of Virginia.State was also listed as one of the most underratedfootball programs in the nation.Athlon's Atlantic Coast Football '80 picks the Packto wrri the conference title and also ranks tltt' tcani
l-hh in the nation.

dation from the board is r iii.ind.rtory drug testing policy.
The boards recommendationreads: “A mandatory drug testingprogram for student athletes shall bedeveloped by the chancellors and

the trustees wrth final approval b}.the Board of Governors." ,
The legality of such a program hasalways been questioned.According to the NCWs andObserver. in l986-87 UNC had .rmandatory drug testing programuntil the school's Faculty (founr'ri

protested.Generally. the courts have notupheld mandatory testing either.Poulton felt that the recommendations are intended to stierightcn theacademics of student-athletes. buthow some of the policies are to beimplemented is not as clear,"l agree with all of them in prmcrplc." Poulton said. “but I would likea little bit more insight."

Campbell

and Agnew

earn honors
Thirty Wolfpack football players topped the 4thpound bench press plateau in preseason tramriig.[{hjah Austin led the way. lifting 575 pounds. \sbtlcRay Agnew and Ricky Logo each lifted 500 pounds.The fastest 400~meter time recorded \s as 50 secondsby Joe Johnson. Sebastian Savage and Steve SpencerJesse Campbell had the best time in the rude run. .rt

Season football ticket sales are at an all~trmc high,Over H.000 have already been sold. compared toH.153 last year.Another l0.000 tickets are held out for State stu-dents. Tbe UNC game Sept. 23 is already a mellow.
Several Wolfpack football players have been selected for various preseason honors.Inside Sports picked sophomoredefensive back Jesse Campbellall-American.(‘amphell and senior defensivelineman Ray Agnew were cho-sen for Street and Smith's all-

and

The Wolfpack baseball team wrll play a ten game
The scheduleincludes the following home dates:

Sept. l0-Not1h Carolina Wesleyan. 2J0 pm; Sept
-Rutgers~Ncwark. l p.m.; Sept. l7»Rutgetsb wark. noon; Sept. Bil-Atlantic Christian, i pin ,

Sept. 24-Louisburg. 2 pm; Sept. 28-Nonh ('.irolrn.iWesleyan. 3:30 pm; Sept. 30—Montclair State. l:,ttipm; Oct. l—Montclair State. noon; Oct. 28 St. lllll‘l)
sire streams, I’age 6

olfpack linebacker corps

depleted
By Tom OlsenAssistant Sports Editor
All—ACC player Ray Agnew leads

an aggressive Wolfpack defensitcunit -<— which was ranked iii the top
ten nationally last year 7—7 into theI989 football season.The Wolfpackfinished the sea-
son ranked 8th
in the countrydefensively andl7tli overall. Thestingy Pack e E
defense allowed .. s
only l2.h points E"ml" ALIS"
and 264.3 yards
per game last season.
The Wolfpat'k Wlll be t‘llttllt‘lli‘t‘tl

to reach the static lcvcl ol dclctistscstrength this year doc to the loss oi
several key players, lltt liidrny .rll
A('(‘ peifotriicis Siott :\ucr and
Fred Stone.”ll Will be very drllir llll to rcpl 1‘ c
the talented uroup of mirror s that
we lost,” said llt‘.ttl itl.tr ll ltri l.
Sheridan "Wi- zarll ln- dilpi-uih-r'
upon worth and Holt "ltt‘ltr‘ .rtsonic kcv ponron \k. norm :‘i -r
vsc t.tl‘ lHtlltl on lllr' toirrid lli=“t itrrtlrrr tr H. ".'iotiiiiirtrrrcrrt ind\\.l <“.r<lr‘trt iron; Hl rrr ’- ‘k i ,

'll tacklcs last season. includinglire quarterback sacks. arid is in therunning for all/\niertcan honors.Agnew is joined by Junior MikeJones. senior Derick Debiiaiii andtumor ls'critry lirnrlrcrr.Scriror Hobby Houston returns attltc “drop" linebacker position.lloirsiori and top reserve MarkThomas combined for 80 tacklesand seven pass break ups last sea-Mill.'l'wo icdsliiit fi'cshnien are theiirosi likely candidates at the“raider" position vacated by Auer.Andreas ()'Nc:r| and Tony lloitoti.iic tll tlic ltllllllll)’. .‘tllL‘l' strongspirnr' tttdt tar-s.liiniot l'lrt.ili Austin moves intothe poatron vacated by noseguatdlolrn ,\d|ct.i and will he coiiipctrng\\ rrlr rule lirri tit-shin irt Ru ky logo.
llrc in .tdc lira-liar kr-r spot \ilt'illt'tlIr. Show is still tip for grabs(liston llt‘tltV, (‘oicyliddic fashion andlcc l'siitr'lit .irid llilh.llt' .tll tn tlrc ttttilllttt‘put .s r. tiliti'ttt'ilto tmih Stone and put9 i llr'tlt.r. r.ri t tlrr' .ittl\ pill

Irirtrur.
llltli-Illil .rirrlotrlzntrrorr.lr'r. lll.llr’.l . t

‘tl. llt.ll'rt'I «ilitli1.

t-'.it:r hit hurl to""‘*l'.‘ 9.rt l. .r ‘lrli_\tli\!lt|]

by graduation
sivc linctircn has caused sonic sliul
fling on the lrnc.Senior lance ll.iriiriiond tiio\‘csfrom the guard position to tackle.
and sophomore Scott Adi-ll ssrlloccupy the other tar. klc positron.
Adell missed five games last sc:tstitl
due to a knee injury.. 'l hrcc part timestarters ll.t\t' tlic()pt)ti|ltttttl)r lit

move into theguard spot.
Juniors Ru '1A; Pokiatit. .loliiillugi'rns .rrrrlsop homo r r'('lyilc lliisslt'y

\srll battle for llaiiiniond's old postlion,Sciiror Kcnt Jordan will in: tt‘lll
pctint! with tumor ( li.tilic ( olili .rt

i Clayton Henry

center. it ('oblr os‘crionics .i lt‘tt‘lil
ltt\\t’l hark input \oplrotrrorc ls'iikl’aiiislt and lt’tl‘-lllll llt“slllll.lll l ‘lirrs\Nicriti sslio lllt‘.\t'-l .ill ol \[tllll"
prairie \slllt .i »ltillllrlt‘t input.are tlic rlcptli .rt tlrc r r'lllt'l [H'Hllllitl”‘lrrr plascr . tr.rsc isoikcrl irrirl toti'lrt tit li.i'.r' r\lti‘llrlJll.\ iii ltt'

tor"l trillitlt‘ltlt“

ittttitrnr‘, .ttirl tlrl'..ltii'rtj iir“lti’ lit .llr rrl
'..lttlsllltllt't'l rri

irrttl- 1‘ It: .~l‘l‘i‘l .tIltl .\r''t Jlll linii
ward lil titc \ hallcir Wfor tirc \( ('l'. lt.illlt‘lr'tt lop \iiiH-‘A ii'.rtl-~ \Yiiit‘p, il

riiurrr r3.
‘itr k tlt‘it'llst" rrr l’li'fit \(Hlsrirt

A
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t‘iiilliiiin'il ll.'lll l'i .
llli.‘ \\t‘lltl nl l\.tsi'l\.ill l‘.l’~lk't‘ll .tii llllL‘lt'\|lll" phi. i' ul Lily

hi the l.l\l \xccl. annii R} .iii. who
ll.l\ .ilic.ii.ly pilt licil iiinic strikenuts ih.iti hall the wniltl \tllll
liltii‘tl. broke the 5.000 c.ticci
\llth‘")lll iniiilx.A spoi‘tsu'iitcr iii the l)l)llllL‘.Il
Lind ol‘ l’htliitlclpliiii siiiil it W:I\ :i
16;” beyond compare iii hiischzill.
llt‘ \Jltl 5,1KX1strilu: outs coin»
pair“. to about 900 home lttll\_
llgiiili Aiii‘nn only hit mci Ilttl
Yeah, ONLY 701) home iiiiis
Perhaps the next iiinst .iiiiii/iiiu

lt'fll in baseball history is the lIILl
that the Btiltiiiinre ()i‘ioli-s the still
in liist place. The [Cull] Ihiit
ziliiiost set the i'ecoiil l'oi losing
stieuks lust yCZII' is clinging In .‘I 1
III guiiie lead over the T‘H'UIHU
Blue Jays.
Uiil‘omiiiiitely there was aiiintlicihistorical event in hiischiill last

week and his llillIlC is Pete Rose.
The iill~tiinc hit leader Wits \Ilsi
pended from bthclntll for Me t'oi'
belting not only on baseball

ll‘tllll‘t :.iii “.iinil.

Ryanmama

career strike-out mark
A'.:iiiA‘-., lHil .ll n 1‘11 ll:
MIN t int lllll“ iii(i.iiiihliii-' li.i- ln- "1 .i lw

IIH iin iii lulu-lull. .wl .i; i ,i: Mll<tl\t.' it‘ll llt' “min .ll‘l‘. iii‘ i‘ 'I
iiiniliils Ill.l:.li." Iln- .
lln‘w quirk .iiitl hm I '. ~.
l'iill.llnwctt'i, Ihi'ic llll 'lll l‘.l iv
\Ulllt‘ lllt'lll In All.” lx’n cilttllltl. l’IIAlt‘s\IiIII.tl lilti‘l.
ll‘S lltllll In fji'l tip liil .~~ 'l: ".lllll'
Wllt‘ll Ihc sciisniis .llt’ an inn" IhA'L,shut in nvciliip.Riitlil llltVt. plilli‘ls "l'l iniiil
whctlici they um “I low. ll"lIl .‘
Whtit it it pill)“ hail in hit .i poi
Iinii n1 his siilni) on his Ic.iiii
t'wiy gdiiic.’'liillt iihnut iiintivnlinii.

local 1an llt'lt) lr\'.i l’wh lL'l‘vllllt‘tlly llllillly lniiiiil his xiii) llllt'h In
lthi's ciiiiipiis iii (’linilnitt-si lllt‘
llis l'iist Wtii'tls In ll|\ t’Hllt.';lS!I|k'\were “when tlltl )tlll jjll}\ Lit-t
hem?"

Freshman women’s

eager earns MVP honors

. iv llli'l/ 'li'Ul I’iqi' 'i
l: l illliiii

. O O .
llnlwi l l'.itl\t't. .‘Ill tlIUiIlltllt! li'csh: it Al the \anlpnck uniiicii's hus-Il‘pll ll'.ii’l_ was llillllt‘tl MVP nl

"with ( iiinliii.i l‘ithlrWCNl All-\.I t] lhl’xht‘llhlll gztiiiic ,liiiy 7.5 III‘i'v t It litiIH.l’w‘i .i 'i!;i|il. ~.tnii‘il ill pniiits
ii il iiiiiizitc. nl pliiy tllltl liiitl two.i.-.i~.l~.. I.A.n livc llllt)\.\‘\. niie steal
.iiiil tlllt' It lmiiiitl iii the lzist iiiiiiiitcnt lllk' ”.lllll‘ In si-ciii’c ll (i‘loi wtlllni Ilic linst siliizttl.lllt‘ ( liiitoii iiiitivc is the illl-lllllt‘lt‘.llllll‘._' suiici III N.('. high schoolA'iils'haskclhiilluilh1.3llllpnints.

a...
SiiliiiAy Lowe. ii guard on the

Wollp.ii|~.'s national championshiplt'illll iii ‘Xi. has signed it two-yearcniitiiicl Wllll the Minnesotaliiiihci unlvcs oi the NBA.
llc \\'Ill he joined in the hiiclxcoiii'th)’ Notic l);iinc product and ltH'lllCl'

l..ll\'L'l\ i‘t'scive David RlVCH, l.n\\'cis the illl'llllIL' assist leader at Sliilc.
'00.

Two May giiiiluzites of StatelL‘CL‘IVL‘tl $4,001) post-graduate~chnliiiships from the NCAA.l.;iiiiii Kei'rigiin of Randolph. N.J..:iiul Sii/ie Tiil‘l‘ey nt' Roanoke, Vil..were honored for their academiciltl(l athletic iiccnmplishmcnts. Thescholarships are two of five award,cil nationally to participants inwomen‘s sports other than haskctAhall.
Both athletes are threc»tiincAcademic all~Amci'iczins.Kci'i'igzin is the all-time leadingscorer in Wolfplek women's soccer,

.is well as the winner of the 198‘)Kennett Award. given to State'soutstanding till-around athlete. Sheachieved ii 4.0 grade point averagein accounting.Keri‘igzin will attend lilW school atWilliam and Mary'l‘ut'l'cy won the l985 NCAA crosscountry title and is also a formerKennett Award winner. She gradu-ated with a 3.808 GPA in psycholo-
5')“
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Want to conquer the world?“
Or would you rather settle
for writing sports?

The first royal meeting of the
Technician sports department will be
held Wednesday August 30, at 7:30
pm.

All people interesting in joining our
elite group may come by our home
offices on the third floor of the
Student Center for our meeting and
partake in krumpets and tea.

If you are interested but unable to
attend, please feel free to call upon
Lisa or Tom at 737-2411 or 2412 any-
time.

White 'l‘eam Cheerleaders
“ TRYOUTS KARL E. KNUDSENTHE BEST .. v . ATTORNEY AT LAW

LARI’LIYBIAE“ .5 PART TIME JOBS! NC STATE tar-muting 2;): YEAR: or TRIAL experience
\ SEAFOOD RESTAURANT CRIMINAL LAW

Excellent Pay Flexible Hours
Now accepting applications
for wait and kitchen staff
Please apply in person

Located at the intersection
ot‘Atlantic Ave, and Spring Forest

at the Pavillion Shopping 9
Center (5610 Atlantic Ave.)

Clinics chin Tues. Sept 5 6pm — 9 pm Gymnastics Room

Clinics Dates - Sept 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12,13,14,
TRYOUTS - Sept 15 Friday

DWI Alcohol Drug t; Trattic Ottenses Larceny, HOl'lllCldE‘
PERSONAL INJURY WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto'aCCident. Negligence, Malpractice

GOLD RING SALE

A $750FF 18K

» :50 OFF 14K

O

790- l 200
DIVERS

GYPSY DIVERS

WELCOMES BACK

THE WOLFPACK WITH

' Student Savings on Mask,
Fins, and Snorkel sets.

THE AMERICAN SPORTS BAR

Order your college ring NOW

JOSTENSSCOLLEGFRING"

0 Bring this ad for $20 off
Your snorkling gear.

833-9810

Gets psyched for the
football season with an

NC. State "Kick-Off" Party
Friday, September 1

9 pm til close
$ 1 drafts $.99 Appetizers

AMEWICA
Inter AUE- 33*SUPI-1Time 99.999. , __D§e<16i1.|3¢99i599a-§ 29.9.0

Neve A Coverch' . . i7:
located inrthe Raleighdlillgiriott 1019 E. Whltaker M111 Rd. ”3““ NCSU B°°kv§l9l§~ bigMu'l Wt"! yr ll" Mtciis representative In! lull mkSl-ewr .tlnflet—ejnufiltm oii distill—y iii $111760"ch milestone.

awe
st. Jade ,. _ a, Wespittafl

781—2899 PADI 5 STAR INSTRUCTOR TRAINING CENTER”

o . .“Ttv‘l 11.
' 7‘ I I I / /

I A‘
Matthew HiiruiEnginoenriu Student Mp...“
Univerriity 01 Missouri(300de With St Louis r .1 1! u
Corns ol Engineers . ‘ l M g" 1...:

”I GOT EUEKYJHE FINANCIAL HELP 0]" THE BASE CO-OP
PROGRAMTAKES A BECK OF A. LOAD OFF MY MIND."

' ' ' ' d fees.“The up to $5,000 a year. It covers everything. tuition, books an ”
A3138Pin also getting invaluable experience while earning a salary.
The Department of Army Seientific and Engineering (DASH Co op Program
provides ROTC students the Opportunity to work in a De; '«ll’llfienl ol the Army
lacrlity while still in college. Each IS paid while getting prattical Work experience
in a high-tech (acuity. Selected students also {(‘CCIVF‘ up to $5.000 tuition asststarico
per year and the opportunity for continued ClllPlOYTW.‘m after graduation.

'Ib be eligible. you must be a freshman in a baccalauroratt: proqram leading to
a degree in science or engineering. For more inlormatior on application pro-
cedures, contact the Chatrrnan ol the Co-op Department. or the Professor of
Military Sctence. _ .

Students are selected on a competitive ham.BE

W“9.19“ll. SMART!!! (mutt!COWS! '00 (M lel

sponsored by

Tau KAPPA eesneoin
AND

.. A....,..r.~ a... ill?!) 3 "—f' .:, 7
TWO PERSON TEAMS
SEPTEMBER 16th 4

more information or to register team
Call

833-6926
For More litlormalltiii (,(ti‘la l

Captain Henry Rogers[37 2498
Room 128 Heyiioldi. ()tili:.i::::=i
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E 1989 WIS-I‘prack

i Football Schedule

(Mime date Opponent Game time Ticket distribution dates

Sept.2 MARYLAND 3pm. August28—30

Sept 9 GEORGIA TECH noon Sept. 5-7

Sept. 16 Wake Forest 7 pm. (away)

Sept. 23 NORTH CAROLINA 1 pm. Sept. 18-20

Sept. 30 KENT STATE 7 pm. Sept. 25-27

Oct. 7 MIDDLE TENN. STATE 2 pm. Oct. 2-4

Oct. 14 open daIeSophomore tailback Anthony Harhour rushed for too yaItIs‘ and two touchdowns Iao www- ,
early-season knee injury Barbour Is exper twl ItI t (innit-to tor the starting anIIIHIT

Top Wolfpack rushers return

to lead potent ground attack
By Tom Olsen yards and five touchdowns and aged 4i yaids on It ”in“ i I NOV 4 VIRGINIA (homecoming) 1 pflm OCt 30'NOV. 1

Oct 21 Clemg,on noon (away)

odes South Carolina 1.30 pm. (away)

Assistant Sports Editor Barbour. despite II knee injury early seasonin the season. rushed for NI) yards V;"Irns stIonL{H t I It« ~ w .
NC. State’s top ball Carrier 0f 11 and two touchdowns. Ihility to conu run I III I I It i I I )

Year ago returns to lead the I989 iIIIII III-III! IIII‘I II I III ‘I " " ' INOV 1 1 Dl‘ke noon (awayWolfpack ground Barbour oomph-Ital .I suurssl-Il doun IX It't I‘IIIIIIII‘ I 1
attack. ' spring Itltti IlLt' wining; ott' ol post and one IOIIC'IItIIixI 9- I «i 9
S Op h o m 0 re season ailluost'olnc knee singcry. (‘oinpcttng \\ IIII \ VIII It .. i _

Tyrone Jackson rim.- tl'u‘cv taillmI-ks combined tune WIII ho *-IIl‘I"I’I' I' -‘ NOV 18 VIRGINIA TECH 1 pm NOV 13 15
rushed for 464 for IH tulls :In-I two totn‘ltiltmns llatden nunoi I\l.ntt II . . I ‘
yards and five durum 2th VIIIIIIIMII ~ I’caih Han treslnnan‘il'vi' \I_..~.- I . .II‘ . 1"II'II9“: _u‘a:eserved seat DaSIS Tickets are distributed on a first come,
égggfowns last . . \1iIi:\ui:ii.l.9.;:.\.\.}iIiiilrdti‘tuiisin- and (1mm “WNW“ H“ I“ I . mm s..wed basrs except for homecoming (Those tickets are distributed on a priority
Num'ber—threc 1m 1 II.I\I\ III) \II-Ii' \IIIII'V Iit\l wan \ top Ilt'slunatcd tI|\IIIIII' an: . I A (II I‘II’IV (IdSS) All student tickets mIISI be DICKGd Up at the ReynO'dS COIISGUITI BOX

rusher Chris ‘ Jackson I‘IIIIIIIIL‘Ixs. Iran-s tItc Iullhat‘k posl- returns to orI‘III-suau' III I’m I IIIII t: WlfldOWS l 4) ()II the dates IISied. Window hours are 6 am4 pm. the IITSI day
Williams and “II" III'II'IIIII‘II-\ H k I "IISIIIHIu IIIIHI'I III” ‘II"I" ., i I I-shiIi-Ition and 830 am. 4 p rn. the remaining days. Students must have their AII—so homore Anthon Barbour oIn .t’nlm (It I. am VtI Ina e llr‘ It H Um In; iII-Iwi . i. ‘ . ' . ' '
Jafkson at the tailbagk position " nimc IIoIn tuIlhatk to case palt ot' squad WIIII H7 yards and in. t- I. 7'“ I'” IS ( dI‘J‘iO “Wk Lip [ILKBIS and may pICk up ORB Other StUdem S “Cket' WIth the
Junior Williams rushed for 2‘38 Ilttf tannin) pt’ttltlL‘Ilt, Varn aVcr. touchdowns I ”III” i‘IIIde‘S A“ Campus card

oItllIIOIIID‘OII|I|

- ' .9 * Rock Back
A Rasndential Condominium T0 Class
RENTAL UNIIS AVAILABLE

With These*Like-New Condition
E5 Smart New

Sounds!

*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms*Fuily Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT R04TES*On-Site ManagementiNiqht Security Personnel*Laundry FacilitieslCarpeted Air Conditioned
TAHOER

rouII WINDS
Emmi“... inrvnn RABIN
3592100 CANT tour AWAY
WESTGROVE TOWER

mom0" III UM
-~(iUDi$i’IMI IrtIMI'I ll) HOID (IN V)tiltIIUW- IIIIIR NtlfllA January Sale .9 E.I' ' [LA |) In it on 1’

1n August ' I ' "“"“"““""a Smokin' hlllt'H-I'UCK lhut'llmy MARLEY “EV"mu blow you away!
. 9 I “E MEIODV MAKERS (‘an't Look \wu) ,9

A“ Calenders In the , ()ll(‘ l?l'ig‘llt In.) HIIIIIIIIIIg lulwl (II-Inn from II ‘11
lit-gusto» III\HI'HI‘«IHI tutm: I YussuitiIII lll

Trade & Reference
Department of

the NCSU Bookstore

ijés
TURN OF THE SCREW

IIH';»~III It-si.‘turiui $1”
57” ”W 1‘!!!

fun.- 2(II
()n I hruug‘h Fir-pt. I'L

A...

week of August 28 - !- Bring in this coupon tor I
SCPI 2 'Is : ~ unionization"

‘ ‘ ' I I
Get Organized. get ( l'IrIstmas l l . “Muimgw
Present Early, decorate your '

walls — and SAVEI l
| ’ I Turn 0! The ScrewA VI l‘ 's'l'it

1 0% I"; A" : Any Cassette. : if:)((-t:“‘n‘ru‘|~t! H
Galen BI‘S Compact Disc or q”

in the : Prerecorded Video : ’I‘up¢- I In:
Trade & Reference . IkI-mmhw - I

Department I . I
ET”? . .- -- I ‘ I
OUKS’1OK!) I

i. ' I
E9 ecord'' R U I.36 It; I<_ D g3. A, .

«Jo.“L \ 3) I so Available A!

E” ' I'M“ Mas-r:I I ' " " "I "8’0'6779 s01... 533:9 mu.. ,.. m... i 9 -. aw - 878-9697 , ‘
be‘X‘: I I Chlpol Hill I H I trauktin St 0 Untvurstl M8"_ 3 I L I I I a J Rateigh I ru 9... . “”4 MI” - Nmui tints, Matt 0 Cameron Illago
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Opinion
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Editorials

Clean the whole system
o the cat is finally out of the bag.
tnriyersrty of North (‘arolina system President CD. Spangler

delivered his report l‘riday, putting to rest arty further speculations as
to its content. The l’oole (‘ontmission dug up the dirty laundry left

behind by l’oultoii and tlte N.(‘. State athletic department. Now the university
has to get clean.
l’rirtliertnore, Spanglcr does not scent completely content with sweeping out

only N(‘SU. He has recommended that all Atlantic Coast Conference schools
undergo similar investigations.
(iood idea, Mr. Spangler.
liven though we, like many NCSU students and faculty members. are

embarrassed and a hit annoyed by the ruckus the Poole Commission has
raised, we believe investigations like this one prove constructive in the end.
l’orilton and Valvano have shown that nobody is immune to the influence of

power and prestige. Although other schools may appear to have immaculate
athletic rer ords, who knows what may lurk behind the locker room doors?
And if their programs truly are clean, they shouldn’t mind a little look—see

anyway, lust to make sure.

Rules passed too late
ongratulations to our NC. State men‘s basketball team. Responding
with their usual alacrity, they recently passed their own regulations
concerning eligibility to play on the team. The rules govern
everything from class attendance to team meals.

"I would just like to point out. in addition to the academic improvements
that our players suggest, the concept of not taking anyone below the standard
of Proposition 48 and the concept of academic redshirting (i.e. not allowing
freshmen to play even if they are eligible under NCAA standards) will have a
very strong impact on the academic improvement of our team,” head coach
Jim Valvano said in a recent memo to University Counsel Becky French.
We agree. However, they are a little late. If the team is concerned about

their image arid the way the program is run, why did it take an intense
investigation by the Poole Comission to prompt these self—imposed rules?
lr‘iir'ther, who is going to see to it that these rules are enforced, outside of the
team and coaches? ‘
There is much to be said for self-regulation, something that seems to be rare

at N(‘SU. But if the rules are made, then they must be followed.

Find a happy medium
epartment of Housing and Residence Life seems to have gone from
one extreme to another, and we hope it won’t take too long to find the
happy medium.
Last year, the department overbooked the university’s dorm rooms,

and many students —~ especially freshmen found themselves sharing
already cramped sleeping quarters with two other people or living in off-
cantpus hotel rooms.
The overabundance of triple rooms prompted Housing and Residence Life to

go especially easy on the lottery this year and That’s right: too many beds,
too few students.
This year, Housing and Residence Life Director Cynthia Bonner and her staff

can't find enough students for all the campus space. Between people moving
iitto apartments, fraternity arid sorority houses, and University Towers, the
new oftlcampus dorm, NC. State dorms are left about 350 students short.
The. trend seems sure to continue, because off—campus housing has become a

better deal than residence hall living. Considering this, what will Residence
life‘s next move be?

It is a perfect opportunity to decrease room rent a. d meal plan prices,
rtpgrade existing residence halls or build new ones in an effort to make on-
campus living attractive again.
Such changes are long overdue, and perhaps the growing appeal of off-7

campus housing will convince university administrators of that.

Forum policy
'l’r-chnician welcomes Forum letters. They.ttt' likely to be printed if they:' that! With significant issues, breaking newsor public interest,- .rie t1. ped or printed lcgibly and doublespaced,- are limited to 100 words. and- are signed With the writer's address. phoneIttllttltt'l' and. il tlte writer is a strident, his clas~stllt alien and t'ttt‘rtLtlltltlt.

Letters are subject to editing for style, brevitysnd taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore publication that Ins/her letter has beenedited for printing.'l‘cchnician will withhold an author's nameonly if failure to do so Would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer. Rare exceptions tothis policy will be made at the discretion of theeditor irt chief.All letters become the property of Technicianand wrll not be returned to the author. Lettersshould be brought by Student (‘entcr Suite 3l20or mailed to Technician, Letters to the Editor.l’.(). Box 8608 tlniversity Station, Raleigh NC27605-8608.

l'et’htrir tan reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with theabove rules or wlttt It is deemed inappropriatefor printing by the editor Ill chief.
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Columns

Poulton doesn't deserve sympathy
Editor's Note: The writer is a former

Technician columnist and is a I989 NC.
State graduate. This column does not reflect
the Views of Technician.

I shot the chancellor and l also got theathletics director.
For years l had been demanding theresignation of Chancellor Bruce Poultonand for Jim Valvano to chose between his

jobs as athletic director. basketball coach ormedia whore.With the resignation of Poulton arrrl
Valvano stepping down fruit] the atlrlctitsdirector position. I feel true.Oh. you may say that the reason tor this
transition is “Personal Fouls" by PeterGolenbock and the Nevis and ()bsei'ver's
demand for Poulton to quit. But i Wish to
lay my claim foi this bonfire of theadministration.
Golenbock has written a hook that hasn‘ttold me much that I had not already known

about the team. Besides the fact that
Golenbock still believes the Bullets play iiiBaltimore, his stories of corruption were
not as shocking as the hype made them out
to be. Did he dare to pursue the rumor that
Chris Wasbburn and leu Bias were doingcocaine in the Raleigh area? Of course he
spent his time going olt on the Mario Pit/.orelationship between Valvrino and manager
John Simmonds.
As far as Claude Sittoti and the goolballsat the News and Observer With their

Poulton tnust resign editorial. t can oiilv
say, “Get off my bandwagon " l derlaicd
Poulton unfit for his job years ago
His resignation is an ansWr-r to mydemand.
But I have returned to deliver a slight

eulogy over this lurrklread who was once
king of Raleigh.Poulton was not a chancellor who enjoyed
being around students He avoided arty
accidental contact with them. I never saw
him ambling across the campus just
chatting with students, I never heard of him
showing up at a dotiitttoty room inst to
informally visit. He would always give a
week in advance warning and have the RAs
pick out the tour. Evert his discussions with
students were limited to the (‘hancellofs
Roundtable, something he was notorious
for ducking out early on.

lGuoatGolumn "
llic tlosest he came to being in contattwith students was when he sat above themat basketball games. He never ducked outearly on a basketball game.He was a guy who believed in pompunder any circumstances The simplest actbecame a ceremony wrth crowds. cameras

and piles of press releases. lf NCSU founda new intro of toeiam, he‘d call a pressconferenceHe was a man who loved to bask himselfiii the bright lights even though he lookedreally goofy most of the time he was oncameraAt the moment. Poulton is trying topresent the image of a martyr to us.‘l'echnician's headline “Poulton resigns tosine Nt'btt? shows how some people areeating it up 3 ” '
fliis man did not leap on a hand grenade

to \RVC his platoon. This man merelyswallowed the bomb he was planning to lobor. the tilt“ ersity. lt Poulton is a martyr. it is
not to the bloodthirsty press but to his ownobsessive greed and power-lust.
He desertes no sytnpathy. What does hedeserve" Perhaps a short stay at the other

big institution on Western Blvd?To add pity to his situation. Poulton has
rrrenttoned that he would like to continue at
NCSU as a professor.
How is he going to teach at NCSU‘.’
l have yet to meet a professor who sees

l’oulton as anything more than an idiot.
How does he expect his students to take
hint seriously when he went back on manyof his statements he gave the press?
Some administrators may be able to step

down from such a lofty peak. But Poulton
has made far too many enemies to becomerust one of the boys. Poulton must stay itt

Raleigh until a complete investigation isfinished. The last thing we need to see isanother carpetbagging Yankee skippingtown With all the riches he swindled fromthe hicks.To be more exact, a complete and publicaudit on how Poulton collected hisdiscretionary fund and what he spent it onmust be made. I keep hearing ugly rumorsabout this fund. and the record must be setstraight.Maybe in the near future. when thiscontroversy simmers down. he will be thechancellor of another World ClassUniversity. The. American University inBeirut is probably gorng to be hiring soonThey’ve only got a rifle squad to worryabout.
As far as Valvano goes. he can probablytake the act of stepping down much easierthan Poulton. What's the AD rob to a manwho has his own talk show on ESPN? Thenew AD may put a fine—toothed comb on allof Valvano's dealings. but Coach cansurvive. Or maybe he can shift to a West-coast team. ‘
Of course, some more heads Will berolling over in Holliday. The next two betsto hit the chopping block Will be ViceChancellor for Finance and BusinessGeorge Worsley and Vice Chancellor forUniversity Relations Al Lanter. Worsleywas in charge of auditing the athleticdepartment. something he didn‘t seem to dotoo well. Lanier got his promotion on veryshaky ground and was a member of thechancellor selection committee that pickedPoulton.A small bit of advice to all upper leveladministration officials is not ro purchaseany magazine subscriptions
For now l feel delighted in knowrng thatrtty atina mater has been purged. The onlyfear I have is that the new leaders will be asdevious as the old ones. Maybe the newleaders can name things something otherthan Centennial.
Poul'ton’s farewell is perhaps the bestgraduation gift I’ve received so far. I justwish it had happened in April. Right now Ifeel like a gadfly whose favorite cows havegone off to the slaughterhouse But l toohave left for a new pasture.

Tough times at North Carolina State
These are definitely the worst of times

here at State. Chancellor resigns. AthleticDirector asked to resign. To add insult to
injury. the satne newspaper that warned"Poulton Should Resign" mainly
because the Chancellor hadn‘t warmed his
lips on CD. Spangler's ass is actually
here on campus handing out copies of thier
very inferior brand of parrot paper.
Tough times. Now. even administrators

and professors are stepping forward to
speak out on the acadennc incligibtltty of
many athletes in the basketball progratit and
the ntafioso like tactics used to riiusr le
teachers into providing jocks wrtlt niftygrades like “incomplete.“
Well. I hate to sound like a lttlllt’l. here to'

add another rotten eggshell to this stinkysalad, but I, too, have a slot), to tcll. And It
ain‘t pretty.There is something no one not even myfiancee, knows about tire I lrtll playbasketball.lt's true. Yes. dear that l in .:|.rrl It s out

Eliot

Inman

lopintoncmumntstl
iii the open. I confess! I beseech you, Wilt
('hamberlain have mercy on my poor
slantdunktng, backboard bumping, point«
humping soul!
Wendy. l love you. but it's true. At night,

vsltcn l tlt‘tip you off at your house. I don'tgo home. I drive around town searching,
searching for that perfect hoop. unlighted.”I t tlc‘sulJlH to. atton where I can stand in
the root oi the rirgtrt tossing it] our shot
Litter another from several feet outside thel'l‘t‘ Swoosh Swooshtltit’t lltlllll

Swoosh.Mom, Dad. You must have known. Thatbasketball in the closet. Yeah...'lt's mine.But now that l have bared my soul andskill. I want to help. [see my favoriteathletes suffering ridicule and I fear for thefuture success of the team.
Coach V. I'm ready to play. (And. also, bythe way, I hear you might have anapartment for rEnt. And. um. someone toldme. I‘m not naming names. but someonesaid the rent is.. like. really cheap.)(So. I tell you what. Coach V lustbetween you and me. Gimme the room andI‘ll play. Rent. um...twentv points a game.Okay?)Because I want to help. I have seen‘theterrible problems facrng our university and Ican help. iCoach V. look at me. l'tti a chubby Wlltlr.‘kid with a "5.32 in English But I can hit89% from the lineAnd. with lltc right tittitit lilttrii l could betaller I know I could

University trying to help athletes
lt is UlM/ltttts ltI'tli thr- ‘-ltlt riitiipo~tttoitand argumentation ot stittl t‘\tt lt lliirlarnilCllc‘t' lltttl you possess .rit i‘ sr i'plriiii.tll\ ‘isr-llworking ruin-l in addition to tltr .rtltli titgifts you llltl\l hare .rs .i ltttlllt‘i M Stscholarship strizli-rri .rilrltti the tart thatyou have attained .rii vrrztirrr-i-inig degreebeats this out, i-roYtitt tttttsl lir' .te-ritt that llt.tlls tl lltt‘\llltlt'lll .lllllt'lt‘\ .Ilt‘ tltIl t' l“tittllrlit‘ Ii‘ril ill.iiouiid t.'tllt'il so do .. .-. li.ttixlli it. mrlr ..tttttt‘. scltt‘iltilr', pli i .rl r'witiuii .tittlmental stress all .it I’m .itltl‘ triiir- islrili- tlir'.ate hltltttllrltlt'titinl'y itittltittilt'tl ‘sllll thetemptations hiriir 'lil wit u. ltttttmlttttl'. ritrlWt'll srvti .iti' i.s.ii‘ (hitst.itrriitti
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Typing
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Help WantedBUSY FAMii‘v’ NEEDS HELP wrtltHOUSFClEANINh' 6 hrs/wk. ilexrble.i,lti:(llilt,' Hit '1, riaq'ii N0 billoktng 832-7955

l‘iPHJGREASONABLE Scrtentifii'.Li-iiiI_ Sluitl5m “‘9'

CARY Volerv'iary Hospital Studentsneeded for afternoons and Saturdayiiiotnings Encourage Pre Vets but WillconSider all inquire 469 0947E P M Lawn Care has several part time jObSthat are flextble enough to meet your classschedule call 851-9056 M»F 8‘30 12 00or 12 30 - 4 30 for intermew Must have acarEarn money while you exercrselDependable people needed to distributeadvertising materials in the Raleigh ~ Caryareas. Flex1bie hours! 54 50 $5 00 an hr.Car necessary Cali 85i -8236 M1F 8:30 ~12 00 or 1230 4 30 for intervtew

August 28, 1989
Classifieds

ACCURAl E
hrolloni Part-Time Job. Recieve ‘l-fnnds-On' uxiiiiriance With mainframe computersystem ‘60:“) PAY’ Hours: Monday -Thursday 2 p i 6 pm. Friday lZ-noon -6 l) m Must l we excellent data entry skillsminimum req iron-tent 500 strokes/min.Computer kn wiedge or word pr ,experience helpful. Durham LifeBroadcasting, -nc. Call 876-0674 ext-‘59t\sk about 10b CO-2010.'Work in 8corporate enviroment'

ENJOY MOVIES? Cary Video Store needsfull and part time help, Flexrble hourscompetative salary fun benifits. Needsoutgoing nersonaiity. Call karen Tues. andWed. 1‘ ‘ ids-9734.
RALElGri COMMUNITY HOSPITAL needs aninstructor to teach Low impact Aerobics M-H at 5:30 pm. on contract basis.Experienced and CPR certification required.Call Alyssa Sinyard at 872—7878.

EXPAND YOUR TECHNICAL awareness andfuture job opportunities by working part-time for the area's leading softwaredevelopment company. I 3. a recognizedleader in PC>CAD products thatcommunicate with IBM Mainframes. isseeking individuals knowledgable in PC-DOS. and 80x88 assembler. as well asFORTRAN programmers. Our part-timeworkweek is 20 hours 8-12, 1-6, or 5-9.Call 783-0096 for details.General indoor 8i outdoor work with plantsin small local nursery. Two 81hour davlneeded per week. 467-7522.HUDSON BELK Confectionery at Crabtruhas full-time and part--time ,

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDMafes and

NUCLEAR DFSTP' fir”contamination intii i- iammals threaten lht’, rthe existence of our :1a differencelAction, the gril'isrnri's i'ilrlr, '; .international {lft't’f‘ilvt‘it' .. .. 1'educate and pfiilwul ll" .dangers and niiiiinir wzir “-pm Student part :iEarn $175 to 5250131" wr-i-L .I' .834 6585 between to am and .‘ ;.rii
Youth Counselors and Lifegiiani'.Hillsborough Slim?! YMFA it .m

telemarketing The Easiest telemarketingEver. No Selling No Pressure « NoSoliciting For Funds - Work in our officefrom 5-9:309m Monday lhru Friday ~ 38"0 90' hour. Call Allison 832-9412between t‘Spm.
i I"! I' ‘~ I .lutxi-l i'l)|.1.11

Lifeguards needed part~time must haveALS. LG, or WSI current. Call 832-9388 forfurther information.
Females age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a gain investigational in“ t- i

me post i. .3 "

Waiflr .vi'.'i {,'.uvr .», .i.. i ..

study. For more information contact 11 h .Carolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 311:2? l:':"ls‘>l:"'s"t:;" I'” H v "" '.787-6997.“! -6 9 4044 ' 0" " *W“3 530'“ 33 832-6607Part time ampToyment. Evening andalternate weekends. Must have For Saletransportation. AnimalApply Tower”0'05“. 334'7335 Matching couch. chair it‘lll
Perfect Part Time Job 9:30. Earn 5 610000 2668644 (“WWWWe have seven usedComputers With 640K, 20M:.HD ,1. 7' .1.Village Computer 832 5766
153 hr. Calllmmad. 782-2421. Great Loc.

Position includes free meals. merchandisediscount, profit sharing and flexibleschedules. More info. contact our Personneloffice at 782-7010 ext. 568.
SALES, PRINTING, STOCKROOM - l0/12hrs/wk. Every 3rd Saturday. M.Herget/Stationer 7874 246 must be RaleighResident.

Autos For SaleLearn to Soarl Slider rides and instruction

pr )y _...;,..‘

833-4588 496-2224.LOFTS LOFTS LOFTS custom burlt call 933-

Wait and Kitchen positions now available.Flexible hours. Call 469-5077 after Sprnand ask for Mark or Toni.

'83 BUICK REGAL, 4 ii. “Al '7

IH)“ 'I'U PL“ 1‘: \ TE('H.VI(‘I l V f ’I. \SHIHH) U)
Il'i'lllllL'li'f/l now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTPA “ti/(NUS sirwi
FXTRA RUN DAYSmmot”) lflwo'dsfor 52 5’3 Kilt»:- if) .mxlr “A" 2 US$11.13. I1' M 1"! ., .1)":ulringi,11 ,1i .r .iii «, '1 .- 4157541.; . . A” .. ,.'."i‘f‘ .11 zr .1firi1'."11iir'i‘:ltli‘ir‘i‘*='.i ‘ ,v 1,- n‘f'l c

. Rifle hole 1i idly 2th“ Ida’s 4 days 5 lays Bdays per dey(one! Ho 10 words) 2 50 4 ;-: 5 "(i .. 3;, ‘ 1' ‘ gr),sumo it!) ll! words) 3 ()0 ‘i In Ini ' 1851IUIHI ltl‘) 9U wold-i) ”171i 1, ' 1' i ‘3 '.'. '. ‘1 5.].2mm 11 Pu 7‘} wririlal .i ‘.1 ‘ ~ II run 5 .25 30 winds) 2 i“ J "i _ ,. ‘; iIf'llf' Fi new '10 words) i‘)‘- . i' ii 1' ‘ 1‘ . ~15 l_.__._._.- __ ..___. ...-..-..._./. L __ -- ___-A.«___ .____J
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A‘JAHO 1'176 Original ()wnw, intuit-ti~‘~' Aututiialit. 6“ 550 BBL/973
Rooms & Roommates ~-In”; 1; ;,

For Rent
Hui ~75 Sngle Studio Loft.' :1,.: l ”575

campus avail. 40.00 each per month 856- Government? Call for f.ii~i:.’ 1 31;" My4851. 1142 Ext 5237A

“07. MUST SEE TO APPHLHAH t' .1. '.t: 1 MM F. ”R FEMALE ROOMAYE New MW”.787‘974" . q . 'l‘iiflflf'lii Winn-ti '1) share two bdrm fin-m: Rides/RiderPARKING CLOSE TO CLASSES. Limited 198‘ SUBARU‘ 2 00““ 5 ‘PE I ‘} iir‘i: rili ('k itnin .‘ifrilJ l80’mr) 856 ”Nil 8number of provate spaces. Half block from BLACK. SUNROOF. 01‘3”” "“"’“']’i“* urn) two H0'H’l’v1AlFS f iiiiiilibrary. Yearly rentals only. Call 362-5243 GREAT DEA” ONLY 53’9"”) ’ "“1 "‘1’ mun-om twr) lhllliluwili .ir)il'ii!‘1'nl 011'. i' 1.,. : .. mo inv’n‘w EnlglfSl 62:«3629411. 048‘. .imi-vii i :1. Ut1lities (Imam 463‘» -,, U1 ’H} 1.211..M6 PARKING SPACES one block from Is it True Jeeps fur 3-H t1 "1- illli)MM/\if,i\ti WANFED to Shall! w.”limit m‘n i,’)"lll) With two other. hum "..‘i‘.li'i _.ii {Ji'iYCi H) (WOOD, ”0'“'.i'rii1.1r“} twill "HMS i all 85l 9542 "’ I“ ‘1"; 1ill”. 1‘;

mmsmmm OU‘I’siJe Fires should have grown-ups a it CLOTHES CA’iCH FIRE--
' DON’T RUN. Roll on the

floor or ground . . . smother
Home with coat, blanket or rug.

W11ere l’z watching. Don’t play around fire -—
your clothing can be set afire! p\7‘
Using flamm .ble liquids to start i a? *

there’8 aneed,

there’8 away.

or fresth any fire outside
or inside is hazardous.

ONE WEEK ONLYi jute/my \\ i . .
l . .~ I
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. | Hair Designing . Perms . Color . Weaving | UVC y Spe ng,m e a I . Relaxers Curls . Manicures . I AnCa-rv d h. I Sculptured Nails . . . ETC. I e as I.

I We cater to all hair textures Wolk-ins Welcome I.- FREE Transportation for colleges & nursing homes I the bCSt deal On gOId.| Free Parking--M&T9-7 W-F 9-9 Sat 9-8 |l Sunday with appointment only I
' 10°/ OFF [v] 'l IF’.‘ 0 Wilh coupon I
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Future
Help Prevent
Birth Defects
Support the
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it”? .... “\1 .sfi

ED, DE K, SHELVES ALL lN ONE UNIT MAKE
BETi'ER us'E OF THE SMALL SPACE AVAILABLE
IN A COLLEGE DORM ROOM. BUILD AN lNEXPENSlVE
DORM-LOFT. lT'S EASY TO BUlLD, ASSEMBLE AND [1 RT (/1 RV E D
DIS-ASSEMBLE. SEND FOR YOUR PLANS AND BILL « 1,[inn/i \I'Uli'l NOF MATERIAL TODAY. SEND $5.25, CHECK OR MONEY All" ”H Scpl. l 4:30pm i
ORDER PLEASE. TO: SWEET "P" CO., W b' 7 . .
RT. 3 BOX 367-A ROCKINGHAM, N.C. 28379 .0!

lifi’lflérk‘s . I “My chem lab report is due Monday. Q 0 ’
My English lit. paper is due Tuesday. 9 . . .) 1t

R ”1momwsmmdw man... How re you got rig to do it. .And the brggumes tomormw.’ .
l. . . ) ‘ - I .Now, super savings till I 5/3 5.

80 read) for this ‘f'lllt'~ll‘l‘ is ilii tlii' ll’i\l I’t‘l'ntlllill 5) slum/”.3
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[OGICAL Fixed distort" 20Mb 20Mb i 7 L Lfl'fL-L_L,--_._L “Li “._L
MicroChannel“ _ ., i. .architecture ___ _ ., , 7L4
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as rm”; V‘K‘J‘mmgfi‘i artd WQWMWS/Zef Microsoft windoyrs/PBO , .. ., '. 1' in.
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{E’vvfffiiilti fifiii MUS hBCDCE/denojws Manager" 'i ‘. ’f .1 1;" H1: 5 '.'i il cms ,00r ' 1‘ J. : '1. 1'Maintain il’fllliiii body LLL L A . LL
V‘Jf'ighl Kiwi ii/f‘ lung Price $1,499 $2.299 $2.799 S3499 ‘ $4.699
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Captaln Fantasy/Greg7 Wzlson The Brlckvard/ Henrv Garrou
H1 (OS! a K80 ouT AT ' 1 999039 1T -
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